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Voice of Caution
Do Not Forsake JESUS Christ; Your Only Soul Savior.
Being a Christian is a growing
process. We can never stop
growing up towards perfection
and maturity; as sons and
daughters of God.
Today we will go to the Bible
book of Hebrews Chapter 6:1-9.
“Therefore leaving (sending
ahead) the principals of the doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto
perfection (mental and moral
perfection, and completeness).

do this because you make it
twice as hard to repent and
come back to your Savior. It is
very interesting the next few
Verses where the Apostle Paul
speaks concerning those who
Willingly apostatize. -Those who
Turn Against Christ and abandon Him. They take a hard
‘scoffing’ stand, against Christ,
after having once received His
forgiveness and free Grace.

“For it is impossible for those
who were once enlightened, and
have tasted of the heavenly gift,
and were made partakers of the
Holy Ghost (Spirit), and have
tasted the good word of God,
and the powers of the world to
“Not laying again the foundation come, if they shall fall away, to
of repentance from dead works, renew them again unto repentance; seeing they crucify to
and of faith toward God, the
doctrine of baptisms, and of lay- themselves the Son of God
ing on of hands, and of resurrec- afresh, and put him to open
shame.” —Heb 6:4-6.
tion of the dead, and eternal
judgment.” -Heb 6:2.
These are not my words, but a
“And this we will do, if God per- direct Quote from the Bible:
These Verses warn us of the difmit.” 6:3. -(using KJV Bible).
ficulty of re-repenting after
At some point in the Christian
turning Against Christ. Some
adventure, the devil may tempt will think they can just turn
us to turn back, and slowly slide Against Christ, join the devil in
away from our Savior. After
sin, and later repent, and everyenough time and back sliding, it thing will be back where they
becomes more likely that a per- left off with JESUS. Even
son will completely turn Against churches want to take the unJESUS Christ and side with the repentant back in, but that
world and it’s ways. Don’t Ever doesn’t make everything holy.
This Verse is not talking about
forsaking the basic principals of
Christ, But sending them ahead
as principals we have already
learned, accepted, and are practicing in our Christian life.

The Church cannot renew the
apostate until he or she repents. I
don’t want apostates to think that
they themselves cannot repent.
Just know that going back to
Church, itself, does not save us.
We’ve got some serious repenting
to do, and that can be done anywhere, even in church, only by us.
What is Repentance? Compunction for sin and guilt. Reversal of
ones way, or will, that is Against
GOD. A Return to GOD through
JESUS Christ The Only Savior.
The Apostle John encourages all
to repentant from their own sin.
“If we say that we have no sin, we
deceive ourselves, and the truth is
not in us.” “If we confess our sins,
He is faithful and just to forgive
our sins and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness.”
“If we say we have not sinned, we
make Him a liar, and His Word is
not in us.” —1st John 1:8-10.
Some ‘human’ may have hurt
You, even molested You; But JESUS didn’t hurt You. HE Took
All Sins Upon Himself. And Said,
“Blessed is he who is Not Offended In ME” It’s Time To Return
And Repent! Remember The
Prodigal Son, And The Father’s
Open Arms And Extravagant
Love For You! (read Luke 15:11-32.

